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If The Big Sale Is On, Hundreds are Attending' If
Monday witnessed one of the largest and best pleased crowds that has visited Ardmore in many a day. In spite of the fact that we added

53 many extra sales-peopl- e, we were not able to wait cn the throng which crowded our store all day. THE PEOPLE WERE REALLY SURPRISED,

because they found every article in our tore on sale just as advertised, and many expressions of satisfaction were heard on every hand because of

the fact that there was no foolishness nor trickery about our sale so different from the kind with which they are usually bored.

Every Article is One-Four- th Off and Every Dollar Saves You 25 Cents
Tuesday w as a continuance of Monday's rush, in spite of the terrible dust storm and threatening rain one customer tells another and they

(. 'me to share in this the greatest -- ale ever given in Ardmore HERE IS WHY THEY COME

$1.25 SilKs 1- -4 off -

$1.00 SilKs 1- -4 off -

75c SilKs off - -

50c SilKs 1- -4 off - -

35c SilKs 1- -4 off - - l-- 2c

S1.50 Dress Goods off $1.12 l-- 2c

$1.00 Dress Goods 1- -4 off
Dress Goods 1- -4 off
Dress Goods 1- -4 off 37 l-- 2c

Dress Goods 1- -4 off 19c
15c Dress Goods 1- -4 off 11 l-- 4c

White Goods 1- -4 37 l-- 2c

White Goods 1- -4 off 19c
15c White Lawn 1- -4 off 11 l-- 4c

IN FACT IS we our stock and you get the of
off sale i3 to and they try to take of it by few at but

there is no house in who will meet this on every in store THIS SALE MAY 20th. Do not
it ones who get SALE

Goods Delivered
Promptly
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TITPPTTHWl AT

. HAPPENINGS

Tim territorial Ice moa will meet

at Oklahoma City May 2

The two Republican cubs ol tlu
.Seminole nation have dltmndcd

0
W. R. Martin has been commuwlon-c- d

Rarnu and ilsh warden of roe Cjsso
rciien-atloa-

.

Vrcd Kulger r Atmdarko has been
convicted for violating tho Internal
revenue law,

Cwr Indon of I. T.,
committed uldde at Caaey. Ksus.,
by taking strychnine.

a
The Home: Seeker" Investment Co.,

with ti capital of J bn beta
at Durant.

o
The ChlckuhH police will make war

on all the dogs, on which the dog Uz
Iim not been paid.

The Kaly U preparltts: to put on a

double dally trtiln ervire on the Ok-

lahoma City-Aloh- a brucb

I). M. WlMlom, one r too territory's
mot prominent men Is enltt to be crlt-iohII- v

in t UI home lit Muskogee.
o

Win AJnsk-- y has left Muwl- -

with twmty-thre- e mrlke breakers, or
(Mb. who will be iul In the Chicago

strike.

John, the 100 or W.

Gu Jit; Khot fitnt-V- .

the left foot with a ulioi
at hi homo t Iljun.

o
A bad aali.up occufrtxl oo t.i

Midland Valley road near Clareuora.
No onti was injured, bu several
freight car wore torn up.

o
Mliw S u McClellun of the Cheiv- -

ee Nation Iir been appointed pam
or Tor the DlvUlon
II. O. V. at the UuUvillfc leur.lon.

o
.1. H. Owons. foreman of the black

kuiIUi hop of tho Hock Uhtnd ait

bliawne, wnn and badly In
Jnrfld Kil Add lean, a former employe
of the hhotte.

1- -4

1- -4

Durlnx a heavy wind, tho noww or
Lou Wllkorfton, who lived east of fa
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. . . .
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J V of Ada h
py Major General Otis Wen.

ver, as Reneral ot tae Unltea
Sons of ot la- -

dlan Territory.

94c
75c
57c

37 l-- 2c

26

75c
75c 57c
50c
25c

50c off
25c

adjutant
Confederate Veternne

The MKeaurl VsUler bale tall league
will open It neaiwo. Sunday. This or-- !

ganlxutlon has four towns In
Its circuit. Of theee. Tulea will open'
the eaoa at Vlnita and Muko?ee'
at Souta Mc.Meftter.

l'hillp Sand, a prominent mil
Wood !rduia at wan mirter-loul- y

lilted. Two Snake Indian, who
are anil to have had a irrudse ai;uliut
the murdered man, are nuepected ot
the crime. "

Win. Buaby wan president
of the South MrA-leate- r Chamber of
Oommerce. H. P. Rabbis tendered hl
reai(ntloa ag secretary, but the mem-

ber of th organization tndueed him
to contluue temporarily

it
The cltlxena of the llttl. town or

on the KaCy between Denl-o- n

and tiurant, have vent a ietlttoc
(o the pott olUce department asklnf
that the aatna of the poet oftiee be

to Cale. which wat, th orig
inal name of the town, owt wa chanf-e-

to Sterrett In honor of Dr. Sterrett
ot the Choctaw townslte
when ''.1 e town a platted.

Why Sutter From Rheumatism
Why nuffer from when

one application ot Chamberlain's Tain
Unlm will relieve the palu? The quick
relief which thU liniment au'ordi Is
worth ninny tltnen Its coat. Many who
htive lued It hoping only for a short
relief from suff.'rlnic have been happi-
ly surprised to llnd after a while the.
relief becnaio V. II.
U'KBett of Yum Yum. Tennessee. U.
S. A., writes: "I am a great sufferer
from all over from head
to foot, nnd Chamberlain's Palu Halm
la the only thins that will relieve the
twin." For nale by K. J. W.
H. Frame and Anlmore Dmir Co,

Wis is the girl who can till
a young man U In love or Is
brn.klnB a new pair of shoo'.

A Lesson In Health,
Healthy kldnoys Alter the Impuri-

ties from the blood, and unless thoy do
this good heal tli U ImpoMibla Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kid-
neys nnd will positively euro all forms
of kldne yand bladder diioaaos. It
stmntrtheus the whole systom. City
Drug

12 l-- 2c White Lawn 1- -4 off 9 l-- 2c

10c White Lawn 1- -4 off - 7 l-- 2c

5c White Lawn 1.4 off - 3 3-- 4c

5c Brown Domestic 1- -4 off 3 3-- 4c

5c Bleach Domestic 1- -4 off 3 3-- 4c

5c Cotton ChecKs 1- -4 off 3 3-- 4c

4c Lawns I -- 4 off - - - - 3c
3c Calico -4 off - - - 2 I -- 4c
Every SKirt in the house - I -- 4 off
Every Shoe in the house - I -- 4 off
All Hosiery for ladies, gentlemen

and children go at - I -- 4 off
Every Corset offat - - - I -- 4

are
a a

Mrs.

COLD CAUSE

Should Use and Kill
the Germs.

No oilur Macon of U.v y uv re.'
for as many erne of catarrh

aa the sprlnB-- The warm days and
cold night, with their ami
bedden iu liiiiin
the to nearly ev-

eryone.
The serm killing and

when breutlied the
pocket Inhaler that comm with ev
outfit, to the most ivinotc
cjllh of th' .tlr and

oraani. It searches out and kill?
ermu In tho head, throat,

and lungf. oothet and henln the lr
ritnted mucoiUk and

catarrh from the system.
The eompl 'le outfit cost.

but one dollar, and Includes au Inhaler
and for Hcveral
week You take no rlU In
buylns; City UruR Store

agrH.w to refund the money ir
It does not Rive

you fiU will taste Rood
and do sood If on take Ring's

Sold by City Drug
Store. '

ORR.

Special
Orr, I. T.. May 11. A line

Is being built from this place to Pt
v,ith Texas lu e

and also with glviuf u
with A dn? ix to

tc built west to the Rock Isltuul.
The farmers of this section are be

hind. The cotton acreage Is raid to be
reduced.

E 11. Barnes I here from
The mall tine Is to be back

on the old route from Orr to Hewitt
nnd a new ilue i to be
from CmtiUI' to Hewitt.

Catarrh of the Head.

All are by the
of Catarrh

Cure to refund tho where it
falls In any cure of no matter
how long This la an

cure and the only Catarrh
(void on a No Cure,
No lay. Price GOc per box. For sale
by all

Men who have no regard for their
friends may be as

Family Salve la the
World's Tower, Guar
anteed to euro eczema, burns, cuts,
piles, and nil akin 2fc. City
Drug Store. W. B. Frame, Prop.

Where Is Found.
Don't look Tor true In the

of Uie very rich,
are called In to doc-

tor every But seek It nnd
And It too, In tho homes
of tho nml
poor, Green's August V lower Is
always used to keep the family heal-
thy to euro all stomach
whether

Iokr of blltoii3 at-

tacks or torpid liver. Trial bottlo Au-ru-

Flower, 2,'k:. HIr bottle, 75c. W.
H. Frame. T. N.

If the average man had his just
ddeerts the sheriff's house
w.juld I e

Croup Is quickly relieved and
Cough will not "run Its courso"

f you use the original Hee'a
Honey and Tar. This Cough Syrup la!
Ilffereut from all othors because It
Acts on tho bowels. You cannot cure

roup and Cough until you
id the system of all by

Aorklng off tho cold a copious
ictlon of the boweR Iieo'a
'loney and Tar does this and euros all

Croup, Cough, etc.
Sold by City Drug Store.

All kinds ot fishing tackle sood
kinds you'll And it

CORHN &

NOTICE OF

of the
to the Five Tribes,

Office.

Contest Cam
No. CI.

Clara Susie Creecy, a minor, by ner
mother and natural Grade
Cruecy, vs. Jesse Durant,

Ind In

of of
of Section 10,

I houth, range 7 eaL
Jesse Durant, In tho above

entitled and cause is here-
by notified to npponr before the

to the Five Tribes
at Its office In Indian

on the 31st of May, 1005, at
9 o'clock a. m., to answer the

of tho Clara Susie
Cveccy, by her mother and natural

Grace Creecy, the
claim of the said Clara Susie Creecy,
by her mother and natural
Grade to take In the
tract of laud nbove

this 2CUi day of April, 1905.

TO TILE FIVE

TAMS
First 30, 1905.

Ribbons at - - I -- 4
Linens and Towels at I --4
ladies' and children's Under-

wear --4
Embroideries and Laces I --4
ladies' NecKwear - I

Every in house - I --4
Clothing - - - - -4

gentlemen's and boys' Under-
wear -- 4

Every mans' and boys' Shirt j --4
AllTrunKsat .. ." -4

Overalls at - - - - --4
Muslin Underwear - I --4

THERE NOTHING RESERVED reducing benefit the reduction.
REMEMBER This one-fourt- h stunner competitors, advantage sticking "baits" you,

Ardmore reduction the CONTINUES UNTIL miss
the attend the AN HONEST HONEST REDUCTIONS.

i$4r $'4- - 'fr W W

Collinsvllle.

50.000

tliroiiKh

asMuiteil

territory

Henrietta

clnnged

permanent.

Ramsey,

Store,

NIGHTS CATARRH.

Everyone Hyomel

ponslble

frequent
chinsres

catarrhal "jiuulllef''

health-Rivin-

Hyocml. through

penctmto
piisewsey respira-

tory
catarrhal

membrane, abso-

lutely drive?
Hyomel

euttlrlent Hyomel
treatment.
Hyomel. abso-

lutely
wilixlnotlon

Everything
Dya-pepa-

TableU.

tolejhone

ttrsburfC. conneetlug
Cornish, eo.i-tvtio- n

Ardmore.

considerably
Ardmore.

changed

drugglota authorized
manufacturers Dunsen's

money
Catcrrh,

standing. abso-

lute remody
ixmUto guarantee.

druggists.

regarded

Hawkeyo
greatest Healing

diseases.

Happiness
dapplncss

mansions where high-price- d

ailment.
comfortable

inlddle-i-lasKo-s

where

troubles,
Indigestion, dyspepsia,

appetite,

Coleman.

lioardlug
overcrowded.

Whoo-iln- s

Uixatlvej

Whooping
congestion,

through

Coiiphs, Whooping
S'noplates.

BIVENS, FRENSLEY.

CONTEST.

I)eiartrac-n- t Interior, Commis-felo-

ClvilUed
Chickasaw

Chickasaw Allotment

guardian,
contofctant,

contiWeo.
northwest one-fourt- h

northeast one-fourt- h

northwest one-fourt-

township
rontostee,

numbered
Com-

mission Civilized
Ardmoic, Terri-

tory,
com-

plaint contestant,

guardian, regarding

guardian,
Creecy, allotment

described.
Dated

CIVILI-

ZED TRIBES.
BIXBY, Chairman.

publUhsd, April

All go off
All off
All

off
All off
All --4 off

Hat the off
All off
All

off
off
off

All off
All off

article
benefit. WITH

ORDER.
In tho United States district court

In the Indian T rrltory dis-

trict:
J. II. Pettie. n Kroma Tet

tie, No. ti23l.
Tho Emma Pottle, Is

warned to appear in this court tn
thirty days and answer to the

ot tho J. II. Pottle.
tho Hon. Hosea

Judge of said court, and the seal there-
of, this 1st day of May, 100.".

(Seal) C. M. Clerk.
N. H.
Butlor & McGill,
J. V. Cabell, for non-res- l

dent.
Klr.it May 1, 1905.

Hot Weather Piles.
Persons afflicted with the piles

hould be careful at this season of the
year. Hot weather and bad
water to the
which make plies more painful aud

DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
stops tho pain, draws out tho soreness
and cures. Get the tho
namo of E. C. DeWItt & Co. All drug
gists.

A girl doesn't believe all ahe hears
when the begin te call her
a

DeBell's Kidney Pills.
They are the only kidney medicine

that cure all diseases arlb
Ing from poor
nerves nnd a poor watery
of tho blood such as nervous

weak bark,
urine and other kid-

ney DeBell's Kidney Pills,
tho graat kidney Every box

25c a box. For by all

Wo soil only the mojt reliable buggy
and wagon paints we could not

to sell any otlur kind Try
thorn.

7 F. J.

It takes a strenuous man to win a
victory over himself.

Is
motion jarh tho

whlrjt aro kept In placo In the body by
dellcato This is the rea-
son that street
car men. and all who drive
very much, suffer from kidney disease
in porno form. Cure

tho kidneys and cures all
form sof kidney and bladder dlsoa.-e-. !

Geo. B.
Uma, Ohio, writes: vibra-
tion caused me a groat deal of trouble
with my and I got no relief
until 1 used Foley's Kidney Cure." City
Drug Store.

Goods Delivered
Promptly ....

W?A W V$

KocidctJally

Sterrett.

oommlitlon,

rheumatism

rheumatism,

temporature,

Correspondence.

established

phyhlclaus

con-
stipation.

controversy,

COMMISSION

WARNING

Southern

plaintia.
defendant.

defendant,

com-

plaint plnlntlff,
Witness, Towasond,

CAMPBELL,
McCOY, Deputy.

attorneys.
attorney

published

drinking
contribute conditions

dan-
gerous.

genuine bearing

neighbors
splnbter.

positively
disordered kidneys,

condition
headache,

dl.zlne&s, rheumatism,
diabetes, sca'.ding

troubloJ.
remedy.

warranted.
druggists.

RAMSEY. DrurfSll.

Travelling Dangerous.
Constant kidneys,

attachments.
travellers, trainmen,
toamsters

Foley's Kidney
strengthens

Hauaan, locomotive engineer,
"Constant

kldnoys,

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States court in the In-

dian Territory, Southern district.
Melissa Rambo, plaintiff, vs. Adol-phu- s

Rambo, defendant. No. C219.

The defendant, Adolphus Rambo, Is
warned to appear In this court In
thirty days and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, Melissa Rambo.

Witness tho Honorable Hosca Town-send- ,

Judge of said court, nnd the seal
thereof, this 15th day of April, 1905.
(Soil) C. M. CAMPBELL. Clerk.

Cruce, Cruce & Blcakmore, attor-
neys.

Caswell Bennett, attorney for non-
resident.

First published April 17, 1905.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United Status court In the In-

dian Territory. Southern dlsirict:
Mary .1. Folks, plaintiff, vs. James

Folks, defendant.
The defendant, .lumen Folks, is warn-

ed to appear In this court In thirty
days nnd answer tho complaint of the
plaintiff, Mary J. Folks.

Witness tho Hon. Hosca Townsend.
judge of said court, and tho Real
thoroof, this 25th day ot April, 1905.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBEL1 Clerk.

M. II. MeCOY, Deputy.
Brown & Turner, attorneys.
S. H. Butler, attorney, for

Flrit published April 25, 1905.

Foley's Honey nnd Tar is peculiar-
ly adapted for nsthmn. bronchitis anil
hoarseness. City Drug Store.

Mammoth Gave

AND

Colossal Cavern

Arf the moil Intf rculni; of all llio Niitnr.il
Wonder Id America. Theto wonderful Cut-ern- ts

are Tleltrd innaally by thouiamts of
tourlDtn from ttils conntrr and abroad.
Th-- aro pronounced by oleutlnl tho
most magnlllcurt work of nature. It would
wall repay you tu take the tlmo to make n

vllt to them. They aro lUJmllcn south of
Loalivilli', K! ., Dear toe

Louisville & Nashville R, R,

and the underlined will lie glad tniiuntc
you rate, KlvthK train cehedulRa or fend
you a beautifully Illumined Hiuco liook'rt
Klvlui; at, tntereatlui; iliMcrlptlon of them
remarkable places,
C. L. STONH, Ueneral Pass. Agent

Louisville, Ky.


